NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION

No. R-11012(16)/1/2011-MGNREGA/3719 Date: 09/12/2011

The District MGNREGA Cell requires to print the following item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Muster Roll      | a) Paper Quality: 130 gsm Ledger Paper  
 b) Page Size: FS legal  
 c) No. of Pages: 100 in each Book  
 d) Binding: Quality Brown paper stiched within  
 e) ‘L’ type binding.                                      | To be prepared & printed including binding by the supplier | No.       | As per requirement (Each Book containing 100 pages each) | Each Page with both side printing. |

Sealed Quotations are invited from bonafide Printers to offer their rates for printing of such Muster Roll including binding.

The sealed quotations are to be submitted at the District MGNREGA Cell within 23rd December 2011 at 3-00 P.M. positively.

The sealed Quotations will be opened on 26/12/2011 at 4-00 p.m.

The quality of printing & binding will be as per specimen to be collected from District MGNREGA Cell.

The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any quotation without assigning any reason whatsoever.

[Signature]
District Nodal Officer,
MGNREGA, North 24 Parganas, Barasat.


Copy forwarded for information with request to display the Notice on the Notice Board to:

1. Superintendent f Police, North 24 Parganas.
2. Secretary, North 24 Parganas Zilla Parishad
3. District Planning Officer, North 24 Parganas, Barasat.
4. District Informatics Officer, NIC, with a request to publish this notice at the District Web site.

[Signature]
District Nodal Officer,
MGNREGA, North 24 Parganas, Barasat.